[Regulation of the specific and nonspecific ion conductivity of mitochondria by adenine nucleotide carriers].
The functioning of the adenine nucleotide carrier as a regulated pore which, depending on incubation conditions, operates as either a specific conductivity channel for H+ and K+ ions, or a nonspecific channel for low molecular weight metabolites, is reviewed. Both specific and nonspecific conductivities over this specific channel are controlled by the conformational state of the carrier protein molecule. The conformational states of the ATP/ADP-carrier alter by the specific effect of adenine nucleotides, ATP/ADP transport inhibitors, Ca2+ ions, medium tonicity, and energization of mitochondria. The transition of the ATP/ADP-carrier to the conformational state characterized by nonspecific conductivity is inhibited by cyclosporin A. The roles of the adenine nucleotide carrier in the realization of effects of Ca(2+)-mobilizing hormones and glucagon during mitochondrial function are discussed.